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OUCH! lUr.IBAGQ?

Try Musterole. See How Quickly
It Relieve

T... t...i. .!. Vf tiri1 ft rtriclfltf.

PENDLETON IS PLAYING GAME
OF "FREEZE OUT' WITH GOD IN

OPINION OF DR. J. Q. A. HENRY
ly. Dr. Henry asserted that the

xuu jus iuw - ; j
and usually the pain is gone a delicious,
soothing; comfort comes to take it place.
. Musterole is a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Use it instead
of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-
ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it
gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,
Villi MCV, mi i a,vu..p,., n -
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
acnes os iiic 1JI

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
i.f . nr chMt fit nften nreveats

oneumonia). Aiwavs deoendable.

Weather conditions though unfa-
vorable for a large attendance tofthe
revival meetings being held in Happy
Canyon pavlllion by Ir. J. Q. A. Hen-
ry and party, do not prevent a rapidly
growing congregation from attending
every evening. Ir. Henry's subject
was 'A Ufe on Fire for God." Jn his
remarks he said a professed follower
of Christ must possess three qualities
to maintain a true Christian charac-
ter, namely, firut, a personal relation
or experience with Jesus, second, a
clear understanding of what the Havi-o-

did for mankind and why. His at-
onement and resurrection for all man-
kind. Including the harlot, drunkard,
gambler or thief. God must see some-
thing of value In every one that he
should give His son as a sacrifice or
atonement for the sins of many; third,
an open minded vision of Christ's pur-
pose, not to trifle or play with reliKlon
For example the Christian world is
merely playing with foreign missions
giving $30,00(i,OO0 to s mlSRinns hist
year while New York City in one day
alone, spond over $1,000,000 frlvolous- -

churches are barely holding their own
In numerical growth. That the sal-
vation of the country must be made
In the cities as the cities at present
are dragging the country and demo-
cracy to ruin.

Pendleton would be a different and
better town If the business men
would give God a chance to sneak
through them. This city is noted for
its fair play and big hearted men but
as far as God is concerned it looks
like a game of freeze-ou- t with the
cards stacked. What are the professed
Christians of Pendleton doing to save
Pendleton for Christ? God's only
way of manifesting himself is through
majaklnd and if the Christian people
of the city are barely holding their
own, Pendleton is a doomed town
morally and spiritually. Dr. Henry
severely flayed the church members
for their apparent lack of spiritual
fibre saying many church member
have no positive belief or faith what-av-eve- r.

Pulpits are filled with
preachers who lack power and pas- -

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

Lots of Small White Beans at, pound.. 15c

Quaker Rolled Oats in Large Round
packages .. 25c

1 Cascade Butter, Always the Best 50c

Home Made Cookies, light and dark,

dozen 10c

Bob White Soap, 6 for 25c

Cocoanut Maccaroona, package 10c

A DIRECT POLICY

To the PointINDIANS WILL BE

ASKED TO ENLIST
To dress a boy in a way

that will make his appear-

ance a source of pride to his
parents is something we're
proud of doing.

But our service goes be-yo- nd

that point. We extend

it with value giving and eco-

nomy and reinforce these

points with sturdiness,
w hich leads us directly up to

"VooIy-Boy- "

Clothes

Daily Chats With

All Who Can I toad and Write Eng-Ifc- h

and Pax 'ul KxaminMtioD
Will bo Accepted.

Local army recruiting office ra will
attempt to swell the list of recruits
from this section by enlisting the
younger Indians of the I'matilla res-

ervation. NotificiUion was received
yeHterday to the effect that all Indian
who could readi and write English
and who could pat the usual exami-
nation would be accepted into the
army.

Private B. C. Ogden. who is assist-In- ?

Corporal Frank Harvey here,
plans to go out to the reservation next
week to interest the younger men of
the reservation. Rev. J. M. Corneli-so- n.

missionary at Tutu ilia, believes a
full company could be recruited there
if proper steps were taken to encour-
age the Indians to do their part. Pri-
vate Ogden will seek the
of Agent Snartzlandwr and Rev,

in placing the matter before
the Indians.

Private Ogden states that for three
years his "bunkie" in the army was

the Housewife
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nn Indian and was the best "bunkie"
he ever had. There is no prejudice
attain? t Indians among1 army men, he
slates.

drefsing. Season well with pepper
anl salt.

Tomatoes Cut In slices and spread
one side with mayonnaise.

Lettuce or Komaine Hprlnkle with
French dressing or spread thinly with
mayonnaise.

Means itoston baked beans, mixed
with French dressing or chopped
pickle, make delicious sandwiches
particularly with plain Boston brown
bread.

Marmalade Any kind of mar ma
hide or Jelly makes a good sweet
saiidvt Ich.

ftKi:i ritriT pidmxo.
Grease a pie dish, rover the bottom

with apples or plums, sprinkle over
a little sugar, and pour In 3 cup-
ful of water. Fill tho diuh wlt'.i
breadcrumbs, bent up 1 eg, with 1

pint of milk, add sugar to tate. pour
the custard over the breadcrumb-
and bake for three quarters of aa
hour.

XOTKl PI.AVWICK-HT- . FOKMF.R
EIHTOIl OF 'Pl XC'II,' IHF.S

as it should you.

We are Showing a. Beautiful Line of new Spring Suits
for children from age 3 yrs." to 17 yrs, at from $5 to S12.
Young men's long pants sizes up to 35, $10 to ?25. The
styles are the very newest and most wonted kind.

WE ARE OFFERING A LIBERAL REDUCTION FOR
JUST A FEW DAYS MORE. -

A IJST OV SANDWICH FIIXUN'ttH
Now that the ptcnic waiwn lit ap-

proaching, sandwich making will
probably imn become a frequent oc- -

ill ation. Here in a list of a few
Hundwlch fillings which have teen
found good.

Xalmon and pickles Remove all
skin and bones from a can of sal-
mon, break the f.Hh into small pieces
with a fork, add'half a dozen or no
mall sour pickles, chopped fine thd

amount .mint be governed by th
maker'a taste mix to a paste with
maunnaue and spread over slightly
hundred slices of while or brown
Mad.

M'-a- t Ham. chicken, cold rare
ro;i-- t beef, tongue sliced or mi need

mid mixed with salad dressing.
Shrimps ('hop the shrimps and

mix with writ (reasoned cream salad
lt 'fining and spread on buttered

lread.
Sardines Chop and mix to a paste

with French dressing.
Kicks K"il hard or fry hurd. alno)

mid mix with salt, pepper, salad dress-
ing or melted butter.

heee HiCes of plain American
huse over which haw been sprink-

led a seusoning of popper, salt, dry
TiiuMtard and paprika. Cream cheese,
mixed with chopped olives, pimentos,
green peppers, nuts, preserved tin
t. or Jelly.
Water Vrw Chop the cress, mix

with French dressing, and spread
w r buttered bread,

Cucumbers .ut In slices. either
round or lengthwn, according to
choice, or chop and mix with Kretich

liONTXiX. April 26. Sir Francis
Cowley Burniind. formerly editor of
Punch, diid at Ramsgate. his home,
toda. He was 81 years old.

Hir Francis C Burnand was editor
Of punch from 1862 to 1906. He
was a playwright and author of much
light literature. Among the more
thnn lira plays, chiefly burlesques and
light comedies, of which he was the
author. was "Black-Ey- e Susan."
whiiji ran for 800 nights at Royalty
Theater. Soho, nnd was played for
years in America. Ho was a barrister
as well as an author.

U)XWW WANTS T. S. TO
A1MHT tM)S IUITU" PLAN

Sprinc- -

Spring is looked upon by many as
the most delightful season of the,
year, but this cannot be said of the
rheumatic The cold "and damp
weather brings on rheumatic pains
which are anything out pleasant.
They can be' relieved, however, bv

LONDON', April 13. American
and nrltish here joined In wih!ng the
I "lilted states will adopt conscription.
Int rvle- - with icore of Americans
and view expressed in the lobbies
of the houne of commons showed this
unity today.

Members of the commons are en-

thusiastic over the proposal that the
t'nlted States send expeditions to
Kurope Immediately, under Roosevelt
or uny other leader.

L
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.

Anni'ttc Kl,i-rmaiu- i in "A IMmirliter of the iods. Arcsule Th-atc- r May

3rd and till. I )i Obtains ble everywhere Adv.

HIGH SCHOOL
NEWSfTake It

Along
nuHPcll Wilbur, Ralfe Clrich. Delos

Sloan and Sheldn I'lrich, prominent
high school students who have been
guarding rail rand bridges at Thorn
Hollow and Porters, have returned to
school.

sion. nn icechest for a pulpit and a

rffriseralor for the pews. The people

demund dainty 20 minute sissy ser-

mons with very little of the spiritual
uplirt but a plenty of the mental or

financial. The averane Christian i

h pnotivd by pleasure and wealth,
automobiles nd one steps. Dr. Henry
called attention to the number of
empty chairs in the pavilion and as-

serted that without doubt there were
enough men in the poolrooms and
Knmblini; holes In Pendleton at that
moment to more than fill the pavilion.
Pendlfrsin is known the world ar-

ound for its ltound-l'p- . What it
needs now Is a moral round-u- p. a new
urthusinsm for Christ In the hearts
of Pendleton's business men and pro-

fessed Christians, to deal with the
gambling hellF. assisnatton houses,
toolrooms and Sunday moving pic-

ture houses. The churches are
he SJtid, and are to blame

for not creating a religious and spir

The school directors have vot
Each student is required to learn

the words to "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," "America'' and 'The Battle of
the New Republic." It whs also an-

nounced that this will be one of tho

and ilrs. Irwin who are conducting
t he evangelistic meet inns visited ttw
hih school. Dr. Henry Spoke for
few minuten on the opportunity for
high school studentf of today.

ITof. and Mrs Irwin entertained
with a nuiiibtr f beautiful songx.

ed that there shall be held every
morning a patriotic assembly. The
studeqts will sing one of the national
anthwim and later give the Hug questions of the final exams.

Prof.sndYesterday Dr. Henry

SONGitual awakentiitr anions; the Pendleton
business men. The Protestant church-
es have united for this revival ser-
vice, why do they not unite for a gen-

eral round-u- p and clean-u- p of the
city's moral lepers and make Pendle

And Fancy Cage Birds
Just Arrived 100 of 'em.

ton a town to be spoken uf with love,
honor and respect.

The chorus choir led by Prof. Er-wt- n

and wife. Bang several rousing se-

lections. The song books are the
same being used by Billy Sundar in
hi campaigns and the famous
"Brishten the Corner Where You
Are" la proving very popular. The
congregation and choir both sing and
whistle this popular song. Prof. Kr-wi- n

sang as a closing solo. 'Take
Tour Urother by the Hand." Mr.
Krwin has a pleading, full baritone
voice.

Ths evening Dr. Henry's subject
will be "The Church and Its Crippled
Christ." Every one should attend
these services as the aong service Is of
high order and continues from ?:3u to

:00 Ir. Henry's addresses although
not of the sensational order have s
kick and a Jolt to them that guaran-
tees absolute wakefulness. The Pa-

vilion should be parked this evening

Travelers who find it better for their health to abstain from coffee, (and there
are many), carry a tin of InsUnt Postum and prepare their own beverage at table.

Put a level teaspoonf ul of .

INSTANT POSTUM
in a cupx-m- ore or less to suit individual taste dissolve with hot water and add sugar
and cream.

Those who desire a delicious, satisfying drink that is free from the harmful
effects of coffee should use Postum !

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE for a few days, at the ECONOMY DRUG CO.,
Hotel St. George Bid.

Young Hartz Mountain Domestic Warbling Canaries, worth $5.00 ; Sale Price E:
?2.7) each.

Roller Canaries, trained singers, in full song, worth $12.00; Sa!e Price 55.50 t'
$7.50. .

Australian Love Birds, regularly sold in pairs for $10.00; this sale ?7.70 a pair. fl
Other Fancy Cage Birds Finches, each from 31.75 up. z
This is a very rare opportunity for BIRD FANCIERS. SO COME AND SEE

THEM.

IIIf On Sale at the Economy Drug Co.There's a Reason" TELEPHONE 711Occasionally a woman makes a fo"I
of a man, but more often she make
him make a fool of hime;f.


